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CCCLIX An Act passed in the Third Year of the Rèign àf:His pre- 3 G. 4. c. 44.

ment Majesty, intitutle An Ac to regulate the Trade between Hi Majesty's
Possessions in America and the West Indies, and other Places in America
and Mle West Indies ;-and also,

CCCLX. An Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His present8 G. 4.0c 45,
Majesty, intituled .n Act to regulate lhe -Trade between His Majesy's Pos.
sessions in America and the West Indies, and other Parts of he Wodd;
and also,

CCCLXIII, So much of an Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign 3 1 .
of His present Meajesty, intituIed An dct to regulate-the Trade of the P1ro-
evinces- of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other Purposes relating to the
,sqid Provinces, as relates to the Trade between those Provinces and the
-United States of Amierica-and also,

.CCCLXIV. An Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His 4 G. 4. c. ,
present M.ajesty, intituled An Act to amend an A.ct of the last Session of
Parliament,for regulating the Trade between His Majestys Possessions tn
Armerica and the West India Islands, and other Parts lof the World;-.

ANNO SEXTO.

GEORGII IV. REGIS

CHAP. CIX.

An Act for the Encouragement of British Shipping and Naviga-
tion.

[5th Jly 1825.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the' present Session of Parliament,
intituled An Act to repeal the several Law's relating, to lie Customs, in which 6 a 4. c. oeo.
it is declared, that the Laws of the Customs have becqfme intricate by
reason of the great Number of Acts relating thereto which have been
passed through a long Series of Years; and that it is therefore highly
expedient.for the interest of Commerce and the Ends of Justice, and
also for affording Convenience and Facility to all Persons who may be
subject to the Operation of those Laws. or who may be authorized to
act in the Execution thereof, that ail the Statutes now in force relating
to the Customs shoutd be repealed, and that the Purposes for which



ihey have from Time to Time been made should be secured by ne*
]Eiîactmnen ts, exhibiting more perspicuously and compendiously the va-
rious Provisions contained in them; And whereas the Laws relating to-
the Encouragement of Britisli Navigation will thereby be repealed, and
it is expedient to make Provisions in lieu thereof, for the due Encourage-
ment of British Shipping and Britisk Seamen, after such Repeal shal
lve Etfect; Be il therejbre enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual arnd- Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this present Parliament assem bled, and by the-

commencement of Authority of the same, That from and after the Fifth Day of January
Act. One thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, this Act shall corne into

and be and continue in fuli Force and Opération, and shal constitute
and be the Law of Navigation of the British Empire.

Europe, encrnerat-J II. .dnd be it further enacted, That the several Sorts of Goods herein-
Gvods fur Howt? Le: after enumerated, being the Produce of Europe; (that is to say), Masts,

Timber, Boards, Salt, Pitch, Tar, Tallow, Rosin, Hemp, Flax, Currants,
Raisiu, Figs, Prunes, Olive Oil, Corn or Grain, Pot Ashes, Wine, Sugar,
Vinegar, Brandy, and Tobacco, shall not be imported into the United

n British Ships, or Kingdom, to be used therein, except in British Ships, or in Ships of the
Shlips of ac o
SBijps oi P . Country of which the Goods are the Produce, or in Ships of the Country

from which the Goods are imported.

Goods the Prodiuce of I1. Ind be itfurther enacted, That Goods, the Produce ofiÀa, Aficay
A~i!., Afrir", or Ae- or înerica, shall not be imported from Europe into the United Kingdomr
poted Pm rope, to be used therein, except the Goods herein-after mentioned; (that is to
except in certain Say),

Goods, the Produce of Places in Aia or Africa within the Straits of
Gibra/tar, or of the Dominions of the Enperor of Morocco, imported
fron Piaces in Europe within the Straits of Gibraliar:

Goods, the Produce of Places within the Limits of the Ea.st India Com-
pany's Charter, which (having been imported into Gibraltar or Malle
in British Ships), m-cay be imported from Gibraltar or Malta:

Goods taken by way of Reprisal by Briti.dh Ships:
Buifion, Diainonds, Pearis, Rubies, Eneralds, and other Jewels or Pre-

cious Stones.

Ganat the Pr itm or IV. ./nd be it further enacted, That Goods, the Produce of.Asia,.frica,
ea, Acmt. or.."or America, shall not be imporied into the United Kingdom, to be used

4*rCI, MeV vol~ oe iml-
in therein, in Foreig Ships, unless they be the Ships of the Country in Asia,

eipeC Caiam frica or America, of* which the Goods are the Produce, and fron which

they are imported, except the Goods herein-after mentioned ; (that is to
say),

Goods the Produce of the Dominions of the Grand Seignor, in 4sia or
A4frica, which may be imported from his Dominions in Europe, in Ships
çof his Dominions:
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Raw Silk and Mohair Yarn, the Produce of Asia, which may be imported
from the Doininions of the Grand Seignor in the Levant Seas, in Ships
of his Dominions:

Bullion.

V. Provided alays, and be it further enacted, That all Manufactured o, to f,' co'u
Goods shall be deemed to be the Produce of the Country of which they try vere manufac-

are the Manufacture. tured.

VI. And be itfarther enact'd, That no Goods shall be imported into the From Guernsey, &c.
United Kingdon from the Islands of Gusernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or in British Ships.

Man, except iii Briiisk Ships.

VII. And be it further enacted, That no Goods shall be exported from Ezports to Asia, &c.
the United Kingdom to any British Possession in Asia, dfrica, or dmeriea, and to Guerrnsey, &c

nor to the Islands of' Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Mlan, except in in aritisb sh.pa.
British Ships.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That no Goods shall be carried Coast- coastwise i Brikh
wise, from one Part of the United Kingdom to another, except in Britisht Ships.
Ships.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That no Goods shall be carried from any Between Guern-ey,

of the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, 3lderney, Sark, or Man, to any other of Jersey, &,.in Briisil

such Islands; nor from one Part of any such Islands to another Part of
the same Island, except in British Ships.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That no Goods shall be carried from any Betwreen Britisb Pos-

British Possession in Asza, .dfrica, or America, to any other of such Pos- "e, orAe c in
sessions, nor from any one Part of any of such Possessions to another British srip-.
Part ofthe samne, except in British Ships.

XL And be itfurther enacted, That no Goods shall be imported into Between British Pos-

any British Possession in Isia, Africa, or America, in any Foreigri Ships, "a"i ther Plces

unless they be Ships of the Counitry of which the Goods are the Produce, america.

and from which the Goods are imported.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That no Ship shail be admitted to be a No siip British, un-
BritishShip unless duly registered and navigated as such; and that every Z" rege Y a
British registered Ship (so long as the registry of such Ship shall be in navigaled assuch:

force, or the certificate of such registry retained for the use of such Ship)
Éhail be navigated during thé Whole o! every Voyage (whether with a To be navigated by
Cargo or in Ballast), in every Part of the World by a Master who is a B,'tishf 'aiorrad
British Subject, and by a Crew. whereof Three-fourths ai least are Bri.tsh s-amo:
Seamen ; and if such Ship be employed in a Coasting Voyage from any I Ciasting trade, or

one Part of the United Kingdom to another, or in a Voyage between the Í rad i,anoter, r ina Vyagebetwen e iii, ýz;âiâberies,
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all to be British Sea- United Kingdom and the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or
Man, or from one of the said Islands to another of them, or from one Part
of either of them to another of the sanie, or be employed in fishing on the
Coasts of the United Kingdom or of any of the said lslaiids, then the Whole
of the Crew shall be British Seamen.

Ail Vessels tinder Fif. XlI L Provlded always, and be it further enacted, That all British built
adBitted in Navioa- Boats or Vessels under F ifteen Tons BIurthen, wholly owned aud navi-
tiun meo fiers, &c. gated by British Subjects, although not registered as Briish .hips. shall

be admitted to be Britisk Vessels, in ail navigation in the Rivers and
upon the Coasts of the United Kingdom, or of the Brztish Possessions a-
broad, and not proceeding over Sea, except within the Linits of the re-
spective Colonial Governments within which the managirg owners of such
Vessels respectively reside ; and that ail British built Boats or Vessels
wholly owned and naviigated by British Subjects, riot exceeding the Bur-
then of Thirty Tons, and not having a whole or a fixed Deck, and being
employed solely in fishing on the Barks and Shores of Newfounîdiand. and
of the Parts adjacent, or on the Banks and Shores of the Provinîces of
Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Brunswzlc, adjacent to the Giulf of St. Law-
rence, or on the North of Cape Canso, or o0 the Islaid within the sane,
or in trading Coastwise within the said Limits, shall be admitted to be
British Boats or Vessels, although not registered, so long as such Boats
or-Vessels shal be solely so employed,

HondUrRs Ship to Lé XIV. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That al] Ships built in the
Yiih in ® British Settlements at Honduras, and owned and navigated as British

g MShips, shal be entitled to the Privileges of British registered ships in ail
direct Trade between the United Kingdom and the said Settlements;
provided the Master shall produce a Certificate under the Hand of the
Superintendent of those Seitlements, that satisfactory Prouf has been
made befbre him that such Ship (descrihing thé same) was built in the
said Settlements, and is wholly owned by British Subjects; Provided alko,
that the Time of the Clearance of such Ship from the said Settlements
for every Voyage shail be endorsed upon such Certificate by such Su-
perintendent.

ship of an'y Forega XV. And be it fiirther enacted, That no Ship shall be admitted to be
Cuntr, or he ot a Ship of any particular Country, unless she be of the Built of suc-h

suci Coun¶ry; or Couitry; or have been made Prize of War to such Country; or have
British builtand rai

ed hy Maastr and been forfeited to such Courtry under ary Law of the same made for the
SF'amen (rhie- Prevention of the Slave Trade, and condemned as such Prize or Forfei-
fourths) (if t'le Coun-
try. and owned by ture by a competent Court of such Country; or be Iriti.çh built (notl ha-
Shjectsc ftte Coun- ving been a Prize of War from British Subjects to any other Foreign

Country;) nor uriless she be navigated by a Master who is a Subject of
such Foreign Country, and a Crew of whom Three-fourths at least are
Subjects of such Country; nor unless sie be wholly owned by Subjecte
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of such Country usually residing therein, or under the Dominion thereof;
Provided always, that the Country of every Ship shall be deemed to in.
clude all Places which are under the same Dominion as the Place to
which such Ship belongs.

XVI. And be it furiher enacted, That no Person shall be qualifÜed to be
a Master of a Britsh Ship, or to be a British Seaman within the Meaning
of this Act, except the natural-born Subjects of His Majesty, or Persons
naturalized by any Act of Parliament, or made Denizens by Letters of
Denization; or except Persons who have become- British Subjects by vir-
tue of Conquest or Cession of some newly acquired Country, and who
shall have taken the Oath of Aiegiance to His Majestv, or the Oath of
Fidelity required by the Treaty or Capitulation by which such newly ac.
quired Country came into His Majesty's Possessions;. or Persons who
shall have served on board any of [lis Majesty's Ships of War in Time of
War for the Space of Three Years: Provided always, that the Natives of
Places within the Lirnits of the Easi India Company's Charter, although
under Briti1& Dominion, shahl not, upon the Ground of being such Natives,
be deemed to be British Seamen: Provided always, that every Ship (ex-
cept Ships required to be wholly navigated by British Seamen) which
shall be navigated by One British Seaman, if a British Ship, or- One Sea-
mian of the Country of such Ship, if a Foreign Ship, for every Twenty
Tons of the Burthen of such Ship, shall be deemed to be duly navigated,
although the Number of other Seamen shall exceed One-fourth of the
whole Crew.

XVII: Provided always, and -be it further enacted, That it shall be law-
ful for His Majesty, by His Royal Proclamation during War, to declare
that Foreigners, having served Two Years on board any of [ is Majesty's
Ships of War, in Time of such War, shall be British Seanen within the
Meaning of this Act.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That no British registered Ship shall
be suffered to depart any Port in the United Kingdom, or aiy British Pos-
session in any Part of the World (whether with a Cargo or in Ballast,)
unless duly navigated: Provided alvays, that any Britis&h Ships, trading
between Places in J.merica, may be navigated by British Negroes; and
that Ships trading Eastward of the Cape of Good Hope, within the Limits
of the East India Company's Charter, may be navigated by Lascars, or
other Natives of Countries within those Limits.

XIX. Jnd be it further enacted, That if any British registered Ship
shall at any Time have, as Part of the Crew in any Part of the World,
any Foreign Seaman not allowed by Law, the Master or Owner of such
Ship shall for every such Foreign Seaman forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds:
Provided always, that if a due Proportion of British Seamen canriot be

Master and sanmpu
not gril isb, uness na-
t tirai borti, or a'J(ura-
lizd- or Den;zens, or
Subjeets by Conquest
or esin, or setved
in H.M. SWps of

'ar.

Foreigners havingser-
ved Two Tears on
board H. M. S. during
Wer, to be cozasidered
Britith Seaweu.

British Ship mot to
depart Britisi Port
wihout British Crew,
ficep British Ne-
roes in Àms'rica, or

Lascars 11k hI4a.

If Excess of F',reigr
Seamen, P>ealty 101.
foreaeb .

",eept Britieb Sesmen
cannot be procured.
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in Foreign Ports, orprocured in any Foreign Port, or in an Place within the Limits of theini lndi4. oàr Pto;snr- P r. i a yWI I(
tiss olestreyed illa LasE Itdt, Companys harter, for the Navigatio>n of ainy Biiiish Ship;voimbIy; Cfrtt or if such.Propurtion be destroyed during the Voyage by any unavoidableficat.e 1-t-duced, or ai atros c
Proof made Circumstance, and the Master of such Ship produce a Certificate ofsuch

Facts under the Hand of any Brtish Consul. or of Two known Briiisk
Mercharits, il there be no Consul at the Place where such Facts can be
ascertaiied, or froin the British Governor ofany Place within the Limits
of the Eas.t India Company's Cbarter; or in the Want ofsucli Certificate,
shall mike Pr9 of of the Truth of such Facts to the Satisfaction of the
Collector and Coitr.>ller of the Customs of any Buitish Port, or of any
Person authorized in any other Part of the World to inquire into ihe Na-
vig of such Ship, the same shall be deemed to be duly navigated.

Prnportnn oSeayxn
mmyi he aItpn±d L'Y
Pruclamatiun.

Gond-, rrnhibifed on-
Iv by .uviation Law
fria) be imported for
Eipartatxon'1.

XX. And be it furtler enacted, That if Fis Majesty shall, at any
Time by H is Royal Proclamation, declare that the Proportion of Britis&
Seamen necessary to the due Navigation of Brztish Ships-shall be less
than the Proportion required by this Act, every Brztish Ship navigated
with the Proportion of' British Seamen required by such Proclamation
shall be deemed to be duly navigated, so long as such Proclamation
shall remain in force.

XXI. Provided always, and be it further enactid, That Goods of any
Sort or the Produce of any Place, not otherwise prohibited than by the
the Law of Navigation hereiii-before contained, may be imported into
the United Kingdorm from any Place i.i a Buitish Ship, and from any
]Place not being a British Possession in a Foreiga- Ship of any Country,
and however navigated, to be Warehoused for Exportation only, under
the Provisions of any Law in force for the Tine beiig, made for the
Warehousing of Goods without Paymient of Duty upun the First Entry
thereof.

XXII. ./nd be it furtier enacted, That if any Goods be imported, ex-
Gnnds imported, &c. ported, or carried Coastwise, contrary to the Law of Navigation herein-
cnwtrary to Lt of bJfore contained, all such Goods shall be forfeited, and tihe Master of
fout'u.'"' ° such Ship shall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

XXIII. /Ind be itfurther enacted, That this Act may be altered, varied,
AcE saI .e altered or repealed by any Act or Acts to be-passed in this present Session of(bis Se-ion. Parliament,
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